Aims The Tehuacán Valley in Mexico is a principal area of plant domestication in Mesoamerica. There, artificial selection is currently practised on nearly 120 native plant species with coexisting wild, silvicultural and cultivated populations, providing an excellent setting for studying ongoing mechanisms of evolution under domestication. One of these species is the columnar cactus Stenocereus pruinosus, in which we studied how artificial selection is operating through traditional management and whether it has determined morphological and genetic divergence between wild and managed populations. † Methods Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 83 households of three villages to investigate motives and mechanisms of artificial selection. Management effects were studied by comparing variation patterns of 14 morphological characters and population genetics (four microsatellite loci) of 264 plants from nine wild, silvicultural and cultivated populations. † Key Results Variation in fruit characters was recognized by most people, and was the principal target of artificial selection directed to favour larger and sweeter fruits with thinner or thicker peel, fewer spines and pulp colours others than red. Artificial selection operates in agroforestry systems favouring abundance (through not felling plants and planting branches) of the preferred phenotypes, and acts more intensely in household gardens. Significant morphological divergence between wild and managed populations was observed in fruit characters and plant vigour. On average, genetic diversity in silvicultural populations (H E ¼ 0 . 743) was higher than in wild (H E ¼ 0 . 726) and cultivated (H E ¼ 0 . 700) populations. Most of the genetic variation (90 . 58 %) occurred within populations. High gene flow (Nm FST . 2) was identified among almost all populations studied, but was slightly limited by mountains among wild populations, and by artificial selection among wild and managed populations. † Conclusions Traditional management of S. pruinosus involves artificial selection, which, despite the high levels of gene flow, has promoted morphological divergence and moderate genetic structure between wild and managed populations, while conserving genetic diversity.
INTRODUCTION
Domestication is a continuous evolutionary process guided by humans, mainly through artificial selection (Darwin, 1859) . It involves a variety of mechanisms, but from about 2300 crop species cultivated throughout the world (Reid and Miller, 1989) such mechanisms have been documented for relatively few species. Numerous ongoing processes of domestication have yet to be studied, and they could be a valuable source of information to understand the diversity of forms through which humans drive plant evolution. Of particular importance are incipient domestication processes occurring in hundreds of species throughout the world, as they could help to reconstruct and understand the earlier phases of domestication that originated agriculture.
Mesoamerica, the cultural region between southern Mexico and northern Costa Rica, is recognized as one of the main centres of domestication of plants in the world (Vavilov, 1951; Harlan, 1975) . There, native peoples have domesticated more than 200 plant species and currently conduct incipient domestication of several hundred species (Casas and Parra, 2007) . This area therefore provides an excellent setting for studying ongoing mechanisms of both advanced and incipient processes of domestication. Domestication of several species of Mesoamerican columnar cacti has been studied and it makes them appropriate systems for analysing the consequences of artificial selection in a gradient of management intensity. The present study documents the case of Stenocereus pruinosus, one of the most intensely managed species of cacti in the region.
Columnar cacti are dominant components of several vegetation types in arid and semi-arid zones, which cover nearly half of the Mexican territory, and they have been used as main plant resources since the first stages of human occupation of the area during prehistory (Smith, 1967; Casas and Barbera, 2002) . The Tehuacán Valley has one of the highest concentrations of columnar cacti species in the world (a total of 20 species) and is one of the more representative regions of the human culture using and managing these plants for food, fodder, medicine, fuel, house construction, gardens and fencing (Casas et al., 1999a) .
Fruits of S. pruinosus have the highest quality and economic value compared with those of other columnar cacti in the regions where it is distributed, and they are commonly gathered in wild populations which form part of thorn-scrub and tropical dry forests (Casas et al., 1999a; . documented the management of this species in home gardens of the La Mixteca Baja region of Oaxaca, and Casas et al. (1999a) and Parra et al. (2008) documented aspects of cultivation of this species in the Tehuacán Valley. These authors found that some populations are under silvicultural management in agroforestry systems, where wild individuals are left standing when land is cleared to establish agricultural fields. This management appears to involve artificial selection favouring survival and propagation of those plants with attributes preferred by people, such as larger and sweeter fruits, thinner or thicker peel with fewer spines, and pulp with different colours (Casas et al., 1999a) . Stenocereus pruinosus is also cultivated in traditional gardens through propagation of branches from plants showing desirable phenotypes. Similar silvicultural management and cultivation forms have been documented in other cactus species such as Stenocereus stellatus (Casas et al., 1999b) , Escontria chiotilla (Arellano and Casas, 2003) , Polaskia chende (Cruz and Casas, 2002) , P. chichipe (Carmona and Casas, 2005) and Myrtillocactus schenckii (Blancas et al., 2009) . In all these species, silvicultural and cultivated populations in home gardens show significant morphological divergence with respect to wild populations as the managed populations have higher frequencies of the preferred phenotypes.
According to Arias et al. (1997) , S. pruinosus may reach 8 m in height, with green branches having a pruinose, whitish apex, and five to eight ribs. Its flowers are 7 -10 cm in length, the outermost tepals are brownish green and rigid, whereas the innermost are white and fleshy. Flowers have nocturnal anthesis, are pollinated by bats and have a selfincompatible breeding system (Cortés-Díaz, 1999) . Fruits are ellipsoid, edible, with white, yellow, purple, red and orange pulp , and produce black seeds. Vegetative propagation is easy and growth relatively fast (Casas et al., 1999a) . The species is mainly distributed in the states of Oaxaca, Puebla, Chiapas, Guerrero, Tamaulipas, Veracruz and San Luis Potosí (Parra et al., 2008) . Otero-Arnaiz et al. (2005) , Tinoco et al. (2005) , Casas et al. (2006 and Parra et al. (2008) reported that traditional management of several species of columnar cacti maintains high levels of genetic variation in managed populations, similar to those existing in wild populations or even higher in S. stellatus and S. pruinosus. According to these authors, such a pattern is probably due to continual replacement of plants in managed stands, frequently involving the introduction of plants from different towns or regions. It is also probably due to the protection of seedlings and young plants resulting from natural crossing that become established in cultivated areas, all of which favours gene flow among wild and managed populations. The studies mentioned above identified that traditional home gardens and agroforestry systems are important reservoirs of genetic diversity and keystones for programmes of genetic resource conservation.
Low genetic differentiation and high levels of gene flow have been generally found between wild and managed populations of columnar cacti . In Stenocereus, such gene flow is influenced by the main pollinators, bat species of the genera Leptonycteris and Choeronycteris (Casas et al., 1999b; Arias-Cóyotl et al., 2006) , as well as seed-dispersers, including bats, birds and humans . For S. pruinosus we previously found through isozyme analysis one of the highest values of genetic variation reported for columnar cacti species (Parra et al., 2008) , as well as a pattern of genetic differentiation of populations associated with management type. We hypothesized that these patterns were the combined result of the high levels of gene flow which favours variation, and artificial selection favouring population differentiation. To test this hypothesis, the present study examined how management and artificial selection of S. pruinosus is conducted under traditional contexts in the Tehuacán Valley, and whether and to what extent it results in morphological and genetic divergence. The main aims were: (1) to document management types of S. pruinosus in traditional villages of the region, the cultivation techniques and sources of plant material for planting, and the motives and mechanisms through which artificial selection operates; (2) to evaluate the consequences of artificial selection on frequencies of morphological characters and on the degree of phenotypic divergence between wild and managed populations; and (3) to analyse the consequences of management for population genetic diversity, genetic structure and rates of gene flow among populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Populations studied
The study was conducted in the villages of San Luis Atolotitlán, Coatepec and Coxcatlán, in the Tehuacán Valley, central Mexico (Fig. 1) . Nine populations (three wild, three silvicultural and three cultivated in home gardens) were studied, sampling 30 individual plants per population. Wild populations are found at Santa Lucía and Fiscal within the territory of Coatepec, and at Cueva del maíz within the territory of Coxcatlán. All these populations form part of natural tropical deciduous forest associated with alluvial valleys of ephemeral rivers (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). In these habitats the columnar cacti Pachycereus weberi, P. hollianus, Escontria chiotilla, Stenocereus pruinosus, and S. stellatus are co-dominant with the trees Prosopis laevigata (Mimosaceae), Cyrtocarpa procera (Anacardiaceae), Ceiba aesculifolia (Bombacaceae), Bursera morelensis (Burseraceae) and Parkinsonia praecox (Caesalpinaceae). Silvicultural populations are located in scattered areas of agroforestry systems used for seasonal agriculture of maize, near the villages of San Luis Atolotitlán, Coatepec and Coxcatlán, which have been used for more than 100 years, with successive use and fallow periods.
Silvicultural management involves not felling individuals with useful phenotypes when natural vegetation is cleared for agriculture (Casas et al., 1999a) . The cultivated populations comprise stands of S. pruinosus cultivated in home gardens of the villages mentioned, usually associated with other cultivated plant species (Fig. 2) .
Ethnobotanical survey
An ethnobotanical survey through semi-structured interviews (Martin, 1997) was conducted with 63 randomly selected households. Interviews were conducted with both men and women of each household from San Luis Atolotitlán, Coatepec and Coxcatlán in order to get information on perception of morphological variation and fruit quality, forms of use, management, and artificial selection. Data on the role of products of this species in the subsistence of local people and on commercialization of S. pruinosus were also documented. Twenty interviews were conducted with people of households from San Luis Atolotitlán and Coatepec who were managing plants of S. pruinosus in agroforestry systems in order to document details on the provenance and management of plants forming part of silvicultural systems.
Morphometric analyses
Fourteen quantitative morphological characters were analysed in 264 individual plants of the populations studied. In wild populations reproductive plants were sampled randomly along transects following the natural vegetation bordering the course of ephemeral rivers. The sampled area of wild populations averaged 2 . 2 ha per site. In silvicultural populations, where individual plants are scattered, we sampled all individual plants found until 30 individual plants were documented. The sample area averaged 4 ha per site. In cultivated populations, plants were sampled in a total area of home gardens per village equivalent to the average sampled area of wild populations.
Vegetative parts (branches, spines, areoles) were measured in the field, and average values of 3 -5 measurements per individual plant were taken. Biomass of individual plants was estimated using the formula for volume of a truncated cone, v ¼ ph/3 (R 2 + Rr + r 2 ), where h is height, R is the diameter of the canopy, calculated as the average of two perpendicular measures, and r is the diameter of the stem at first branch height. Fruit characters (total volume and weight, pulp and seed weight, and seed number) were evaluated in the laboratory; 
Population genetics studies
Four primer pairs for polymorphic nuclear microsatellite loci (Pchi50, Pchi60, Pchi54 and Pchi21), designed for Polaskia chichipe (Cactaceae) by Otero-Arnaiz et al. (2004 , were used. Twenty individual plants per population were analysed, chosen among those plants evaluated in morphometric studies. Plant tissue was obtained from stem ribs, frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored at -70 8C for conservation.
DNA extraction and genotyping
DNA extraction was performed following Otero-Arnaiz et al. (2004 . For PCR reactions, a QIAGEN multiplex PCR kit was used (www.qiagen.com). All reactions were carried out in a final volume of 5 mL, including 2 . 5 mL of Master Mix (containing HotStar taq DNA polymerase, Multiplex PCR buffer, 3 mM MgCl 2 and dNTPs), 1 mM of each primer, 1 . 5 mL distilled water and 0 . 5-1 . 0 mL of 50-100 ng/mL of template DNA. Amplifications were carried out in a GeneAmp PCR System 2720 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems; www.AppliedBiosystems.com) using the multiplex PCR protocol for amplification of microsatellite loci (QIAGEN Multiplex PCR kit; QIAGEN): 15 min at 95 8C (initial activation step), followed by 30 cycles of denaturing at 94 8C for 30 s, annealing at primer-specific temperatures (56 8C for Pchi50 and Pchi60 and 60 8C for Pchi54 and Pchi21) for 90 s and extension at 72 8C for 60 s. A final extension step at 60 8C for 30 min was included. PCR products were mixed with formamide and Gene Scan LIZ-500 of standard size (Applied Biosystems), and then denatured for 2 min at 95 8C. Analysis of microsatellite loci was conducted using an ABI-PRISM 3100-Avant sequencer (Applied Biosystems) to detect labelled primers and internal size standard. All the fragments obtained were then scored and analysed with GeneMapper 4 . 0 (Applied Biosystems) software.
Genetic diversity within populations
For each population we estimated the average number of alleles per locus (A), the average observed heterozygosity (H O ) and the average expected heterozygosity (H E ; Nei, 1987) using GENEALEX 6 . 2 (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) . Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis H tests were used to evaluate differences in H O and H E between wild, silvicultural and cultivated populations.
The inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) was calculated with GENEPOP version 4 . 0 . SS10 (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) per locus and population to determine deviations from Hardy -Weinberg equilibrium (HWE). The exact test of HWE per population -locus combination and a global test across populations using the multiscore U-test (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) were performed to test for heterozygote deficiency using the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method, with 1000 dememorization steps with 100 batches and 5000 iterations (Guo and Thompson, 1992) .
In order to explore possible causes of deviations from HWE, we used MICRO-CHECKER (Van Oosterhout et al., 2004) to identify the presence of null alleles at each locus per population. In addition, a survey to identify possible clones (individuals with identical multilocus genotypes) was made with GENEALEX 6 . 2 (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) . For each set of repeated genotypes the value of P sex was obtained, which is an estimate of the probability of obtaining n repeated multilocus genotypes in a sample of size N by sexual reproduction under random mating (Stenberg et al., 2003) .
Genetic differentiation among populations
Population structure and distribution of genetic variance were analysed by analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) with Arlequin 3 . 11 (Excoffier et al., 2005) , among the predetermined groups of populations (wild, silvicultural and cultivated in home gardens). Population subdivision was calculated by means of F-statistic analogues (F-statistics) obtained from the AMOVA. Significance of these statistics was assessed by permuting genotypes over populations (F ST ), among populations within groups (F SC ) and among groups according to management type (F CT ) using 50 3 permutations. Pairwise population genetic differentiation was estimated with both F ST and R ST according to two different microsatellite mutation models: the infinite alleles model (IAM) and the stepwise mutation model (SMM), respectively. We used both models because there is no consensus on whether the F ST -or R ST -based approach is better at handling microsatellite data (Otero-Arnaiz et al., 2005) . R ST may overestimate differentiation if microsatellites mutate by large insertions or deletions (Di Rienzo et al., 1994) , whereas F ST may underestimate differentiation if mutation is largely stepwise (Slatkin, 1995) . Gene flow among populations was estimated from the F ST statistics of Wright (1965) , following the expression M ¼ Nm ¼ (1 -F ST /4F ST ) with ARLEQUIN (Excoffier et al., 2005) .
Patterns of genetic structure
A pairwise matrix of Nei's unbiased genetic distances (Nei, 1972) among populations was calculated, and a clustering dendrogram was constructed using the UPGMA method with TFPGA 1 . 3 (Miller, 1997) . Confidence levels for the dendrogram were calculated by bootstrapping the original data 1000 times with replacement over all loci. A Mantel test was performed by TFPGA 1 . 3 to assess the correlation between genetic and geographical distances.
A Bayesian clustering analysis was conducted using STRUCTURE version 2 . 1 (Pritchard et al., 2000; Falush et al., 2003) . In this analysis individuals are assigned probabilistically to one of the predefined K populations (gene pools) to identify the optimal number of genetic groups (Evanno et al., 2005) . The optimum number of groups (K) was determined by varying the value of K from 1 to 10 and running the analysis ten times per K value, in order to determine the maximum value of posterior likelihood [lnP(D)]. Each run was performed using 10 5 burn-in periods and 10 6 MCMC repetitions after burn-in. We used a model allowing admixture with correlated allele frequencies without any prior information. We determined the most probable K value using the maximum value of DK according to Evanno et al. (2005) .
In order to determine the geographical location of the main genetic discontinuities among populations, we used the Monmonier's maximum difference algorithm with BARRIER version 2 . 2 (Manni et al., 2004) . This program creates a map of the sampling locations from geographical coordinates. Barriers are then represented on the map by identifying the maximum values within the population-pairwise genetic distance matrix. We used a matrix of Slatkin's linearized F ST (Slatkin, 1995) values calculated with ARLEQUIN.
RESULTS
Management and artificial selection
People of the Tehuacán Valley recognize and differentially use and manage phenotypic variation of S. pruinosus. All those interviewed know S. pruinosus as 'pitaya de mayo' and consume its fruits, and 51 % of households also use its dry branches as fuel for cooking. All recognized morphological variation in fruits, most of them (81 %) distinguishing 3 -4 variants, and the rest recognizing 5 -6 variants (red, pink, purple, yellow, white, orange). Approximately 30 % of households interviewed recognized sub-variants; for instance, they said that the variant with yellow pulp could be dark or light yellow, waterish or non-waterish yellow, large or small size ('ant' or 'little sparrow' yellow) and with few or numerous seeds (Fig. 3) . Nearly 57 % of interviewees perceive that the largest fruits are produced by plants in home gardens, whereas the rest said that fruit size is similar in both wild and cultivated populations. A few households (approx. 6 %) considered that fruit size and production depend on the amount of rainfall in the preceding year (years with higher rainfall determine production of larger fruits), and age of plants (young individual plants produce larger fruits than older plants).
Individuals of almost all (90 %) households said they planted branches of S. pruinosus and to have learned this practice from their relatives. About 40 % of households that cultivate S. spruinosus said they cut branches for planting from specific mother plants according to flavour, colour and size of their fruit, which involves artificial selection. Individuals also use branches that have recently fallen from individual plants, i.e. non-selective planting. Most people planting branches of S. pruinosus use branches from individual plants previously cultivated in home gardens, but individuals of nearly 11 % of households reported bringing branches from wild populations, particularly from the wild populations studied in the sites Río Hondo and Santa Lucía, which are the main wild populations of S. pruinosus close to the village of Coatepec.
People generally considered that branches may produce fruit after 1 year of being planted, but most commonly after 3 -5 years. They prefer to plant branches that have already produced fruit because, according to their experience, these branches produce fruit faster than others. Branches planted are 20-100 cm in length. The dry season is the more convenient time to cut branches for planting, in order to have the opportunity to dry the damaged tissue, whereas the best time for planting the branches is the beginning of the rainy season.
Most individuals said they did not place special care on planted branches, but 25 % of households affirmed that they (1) pile ground around the base of the stem, (2) add organic fertilizer, (3) put stones around the tree in order to direct rain water to it, (4) remove weedy plants invading the surrounding area, (5) protect fruits by covering them with clothes in order to prevent their consumption by frugivores, (6) practise occasional manual irrigation and (7) practise pruning of old branches.
People of nearly 60 % of the households interviewed said that in the past S. pruinosus was more actively cultivated than at present; 24 % of households considered that pitaya fruit is more important than in the past because it is commercially grown and provides monetary income, whereas the remaining individuals were not precise in their response. Those who stated that this fruit was more consumed in the past said that this was because no other fruit was available, but with the opening of roads the village received other commercialized fruit that substituted part of the native fruit. Among these respondents, 37 % of households mentioned that consumption of pitaya was more common in the past because it was more abundant; 11 % of households said that pitaya fruits were of better quality in the past when rainfall was higher; 29 % of households said that people had lost interest in cultivating and taking care of these plants and that this had caused a decrease of population densities in cultivated stands; the remaining households said that many pitaya plants were lost when new houses were constructed.
When interviewees were asked whether they let stand individual plants of S. pruinosus in their agricultural fields, 33 % of households answered affirmatively. Nearly half of them said that S. pruinosus plants were planted by them or by their relatives, and that branches arose from home gardens, whereas the other half said that plants were there and they left them standing and planted more branches from them. Nearly 80 % of the households interviewed maintain 1 -15 pitaya trees in their parcels, whereas 20 % of households have more than 15 individual plants. According to our observations, sites of agroforestry systems are established in areas different from those characteristic of the wild populations, and it is possible that the populations of agroforestry systems are mostly cultivated populations.
Fruits of pitaya are commercially grown by 35 % of households interviewed, whereas the rest consume all the fruits that are grown. Most people growing pitaya fruit commercially do so within their home towns, but nearly 17 % do it also in the city of Tehuacan and at other localities. Prices of fruit vary according to their size and quality. On average, the price of one fruit is US$0 . 13. The main producer in Coxcatlán sells one box of large fruits for $13 . 85 and one box of small fruits for $7 . 31. and silvicultural fruits. Branch diameter was highest in cultivated populations and lowest in wild populations. Branch number was higher in cultivated populations than in silvicultural and wild populations. Rib depth was higher in cultivated populations and it was similar in wild and silvicultural populations. Plant biomass was similar in all populations, but individuals from wild populations were taller.
Morphological consequences of artificial selection
Population genetics
Genetic diversity within populations. A total of 24 alleles were recorded for the four loci analysed (Table 3 ). Average number of alleles per locus (A) within populations was 5 . 42 (Table 4 ). All loci were polymorphic in all populations. The average observed heterozygosity (Table 4) in wild populations (H O ¼ 0 . 670) was higher than in the silvicultural populations (H O ¼ 0 . 622), which was in turn higher than in populations cultivated in home gardens (H O ¼ 0 . 555). However, expected heterozygosity was higher in the silvicultural populations (H E ¼ 0 . 743) than in the wild populations (H E ¼ 0 . 726), which were in turn higher than in populations cultivated in home gardens (H E ¼ 0 . 700). The population with the highest expected heterozygosity was the silvicultural population from Coxcatlán (H E ¼ 0 . 751), followed by the wild population from Coxcatlán (H E ¼ 0 . 732), and the cultivated populations from the home gardens of San Luis Atolotitlán (H E ¼ 0 . 647). When the populations were grouped by management type, they showed differences but these were not significant according to the Kruskall -Wallis tests (for H O : H ¼ 4 . 356, P ¼ 0 . 11; for H E : H ¼ 3 . 289, P ¼ 0 . 19).
F IS values were significantly different from zero at loci Pchi54 and Pchi50, indicating deviations from HWE. Most of the deviations were observed in managed populations (silvicultural and cultivated in home gardens), particularly at the Pchi54 locus, whereas only one wild population (from Coxcatlán) showed a significant deviation at this locus.
According to the MICRO-CHECKER analysis, the probability of the presence of null alleles was significant for loci Pchi54 and Pchi50. For Pchi54 the inferred frequency of the null alleles was 11 . 6 % (involving approx. 21 of the 183 individuals analysed). In contrast, only three individuals probably contained null alleles at locus Pchi50. Also, several groups of individuals with identical multilocus genotypes were found, each including from two to 11 samples (Table 4) . These groups were more numerous in populations cultivated in home gardens than in wild and silvicultural populations. The probability that these groups of individuals with identical genotypes arose through sexual reproduction (P sex ) was in all cases very low (P , 0 . 05).
Genetic distances. The UPGMA analysis clustered the nine populations into two groups, separating the cultivated population of home gardens from Coxcatlán, which is the most differentiated, from all other populations. The second step recognized a group formed by both the cultivated and the silvicultural populations of San Luis Atolotitlán, separated from another group formed by the remaining populations. Within this latter cluster, the wild population from Fiscal (Coatepec), the silvicultural population from Coatepec and the cultivated population in home gardens of Coatepec grouped together along with the wild population from Coxcatlán. The wild population from Santa Lucia (Coatepec) formed another group with the silvicultural population from Coxcatlán. Bootstrap analysis provided support values above 50 % for most groups (Fig. 4) . The Mantel test indicated that there was no significant correlation between genetic and geographical distances (r ¼ 0 . 165, P ¼ 0 . 186).
Genetic differentiation among populations
The AMOVA indicated that there was no variation due to differences between groups (Table 5) , while 10 . 41 % of the genetic variation was due to differences among populations within groups, and almost 91 % was due to within-population variation. Total differentiation among populations (F ST ) was moderate (Wright, 1978) (Nei, 1972) among the wild silviculture managed and cultivated populations of Stenocereus pruinosus studied. Proportions of similar replicates after 10 000 permutations are shown for each grouping.
Coxcatlán and the wild population from Fiscal (Nm ¼ 1 . 402) and the silvicultural population from Coatepec (Nm ¼ 1 . 788).
Patterns of genetic structure
The DK statistic (Fig. 5 ) revealed K ¼ 2 to be the optimum value for the number of genetic clusters in the data. However, this analysis also indicated K ¼ 5 as the second most probable number of genetic clusters (Fig. 5) . This second result provides information about the substructure within the two groups previously mentioned, and probably better reflects the groups of individuals with identical multilocus genotypes already identified (see above). Figure 6 shows the proportion of ancestry of each population and individual on these five genetic clusters, represented by the green, yellow, blue, red and pink colours, while Fig. 7 depicts the population-level proportions of ancestry as pie charts displayed on a topographic map of the study region. This analysis clearly showed that the population cultivated in home gardens of Coxcatlán is the most divergent in terms of its genetic ancestry. The population cultivated in home gardens and the silvicultural population from San Luis Atolotitlán are similar among themselves and differentiated from the remaining six populations, which show similar proportions of ancestry on each of the five genetic clusters.
The Monmonier's maximum difference algorithm, applied on the matrix of linearized F ST values, placed the first genetic barrier between the population cultivated in home gardens of Coxcatlán and the remaining populations (Fig. 7) . The second barrier separated the population cultivated in home gardens of San Luis Atolotitlán and the silvicultural population of San Luis Atolotitlán. The third significant barrier was identified between the group of silvicultural and wild populations from Coxcatlán and the wild population from Santa Lucia (Coatepec) on one side and the cultivated and silvicultural populations from Coatepec and the wild population from Fiscal (also from Coatepec) on the other side. This analysis was largely congruent with the results from STRUCTURE and with the UPGMA dendrogram based on genetic distances.
DISCUSSION
Management and artificial selection
Our interviews with local people provided evidence that artificial selection of S. pruinosus as traditionally practised is on the decline but that it is being adjusted to meet the demands of new markets. Artificial selection operates on S. pruinosus in both home gardens and agroforestry systems, where branches are planted from wild and silvicultural populations, but mainly from other home gardens. People recognize variation in the quality of fruits produced by individual plants and nearly half of the people interviewed said they selected the variations desirable to cut branches for planting. The cultivation of S. pruinosus in home gardens appears to be losing importance as the majority of people perceive that cultivation and use of this species was more important in the past, and nearly half of those interviewed affirmed that they do not to practise artificial selection; however, our ethnobotanical survey also reveals signs that in fact selection is still occurring, and the conditions exist to potentially enhance it. For instance, almost all people consume the fruit and have cultivated the plant. The new economic context of this species drives management practices and the persistence of traditional artificial selection that maintains the processes of domestication. Therefore, conservation of these genetic resources should consider the promotion of their economic and human cultural importance. The markets probably play dual role, as on the one hand they have determined the introduction of new products and customs motivating substitution of local resources. On the other hand, they have created new opportunities for increasing the economic importance of local resources. Markets mainly enhance large size and other characters associated with the duration and transportation of fruit ( peel thickness and thorniness), although other characteristics ( pulp colour, flavour and texture) have decreased in value. The outcome of such a double role of the markets will depend on local decisions as well as on the intervention of external institutions that facilitate processes to promote local resources. Artificial selection is conducted in both in situ and ex situ management forms. Of particular importance is that silvicultural management in agroforestry systems involves artificial selection as it supports the idea that domestication is occurring not only through ex situ cultivation but also under in situ management of wild populations . In the particular case studied here, people combine the traditional practice of leaving standing preferred phenotypes in areas where vegetation is cleared in addition to cultivation of branches from the local and other populations, mainly from home gardens. This combination of techniques is more significant in S. pruinosus than in any other of the species studied in the region and contributes to explain the morphological and genetic patterns of divergence and gene flow.
Morphological consequences of artificial selection
Artificial selection is directed at fruit characters, but our study documented that it also significantly influences characters of both vegetative and reproductive plant parts. The comparison of morphological characters among populations within the three management types indicated significant differences mainly among the wild and cultivated populations in home gardens. Morphological divergence is clear in characters such as fruit size, seed number, and thorniness, but our analysis also reveals that plants from wild populations are taller than those from cultivated and silvicultural populations, and that the latter are more robust than the wild plants. Greater height in wild individual plants could be the result of competition for light in dense woods due to the taller vegetation cover existing in those areas, which could enhance increased length of branches, whereas the more robust and branched form of cultivated plants could be an expression of the higher humidity existing in cultivated environments or the pruning of branches practised by people. These morphological patterns are similar to those reported for other columnar cacti species studied by Casas et al. (1999a) , , Cruz and Casas (2002) , Arellano and Casas (2003) , Carmona and Casas (2005) , and Blancas et al. (2009) .
Morphological differentiation between wild and managed populations is explainable by artificial selection. Plants producing larger fruits and with other favourable characters are more abundant in managed populations than in wild populations and, therefore, mean values among populations vary. This is clearly illustrated by the population cultivated in home gardens of Coxcatlán, which is the most intensely managed, as was documented by ethnobotanical interviews. Selection of quality characters is crucial to produce fruits with high economic value for commercialization in important markets of the Tehuacán Valley, and in this population pitaya plants produce fruits of the highest quality.
Population genetic variation
Previous studies on domestication of Stenocereus spp. in the Tehuacán Valley revealed that traditional management is efficient in maintaining and in some cases increasing genetic diversity in managed populations. For instance, analysing isozyme variation of the same populations of S. pruinosus, Parra et al. (2008) found higher values of genetic diversity in cultivated populations. In the present study the highest variation was found in silvicultural populations, but in this and in the previous studies differences among managed and unmanaged populations were not significant and therefore only the trends were identified.
Although in home gardens a high proportion of individuals are clones, the high diversity can be explained because branches are introduced from other home gardens of the same or even different villages, as well as from silvicultural and wild populations. In silvicultural populations, high genetic diversity can be explained because they are originally wild populations and in the agroforestry systems there are conditions for the establishment of natural seedlings with the consequent potential for increasing genetic diversity via gene flow in seeds or pollen. In addition, branches are introduced from home gardens and from wild and other silvicultural populations.
Although levels of genetic diversity are high, a deficiency of heteozygotes was identified at some loci. The positive values of F IS in Pchi54 and Pchi50 indicate potential levels of inbreeding that are inconsistent with the documented outcrossing systems characteristic of all columnar cacti so far studied (Mandujano et al., 2009 ). This could be due to genotyping errors as microsatellites used in this study are not specific for S. pruinosus and null alleles could be influencing deviations in F IS (Van Oosterhout et al., 2004) , but most probably it can also be explained because, as mentioned, clonal propagation is high in cultivated stands (see Table 4 ).
Genetic differentiation and population structure
The genetic relationships among populations visualized in the UPGMA dendrogram (Fig. 4) were not completely consistent with those reported through isozyme analysis (Parra et al., 2008) , in which clustering was more clearly according to management type. Microsatellites revealed a pattern reflecting both management type and the origin of plants used for planting. Both isozymes and microsatellites were consistent in identifying the population of cultivated plants from home gardens of Coxcatlán as the most differentiated, as well as in recognizing the affinities between the wild populations from Fiscal (Coatepec) and the wild populations from Coxcatlán (Parra et al., 2008) . Microsatellites suggested that the wild population from Santa Lucía is more closely related to the silvicultural population from Coxcatlán. In addition, the cultivated and silvicultural populations from San Luis Atolotitlán, and the cultivated and silvicultural populations from Coatepec clustered together probably due to the exchange of branches between populations within each of the two pairs. Overall, the pattern suggests that the genetic similarity among populations can be explained in part by the system of management practices, rather than simply from distances as reported for other columnar cacti species under lower management intensity than S. pruinosus, such as E. chiotilla, P. chichipe, and S. stellatus (Otero-Anaiz et al., 2005; Tinoco et al., 2005; Casas et al., 2006) .
Bayesian analysis provided further insight into the genetic structure among and within populations (Fig. 7B ). Cultivated and silvicultural populations from San Luis Atolotitlán clearly have important proportions of their ancestry from the same genetic cluster. This is concordant with the possible origin of individuals in the silvicultural population from home gardens of San Luis, as was found in the ethnobotany survey. The silvicultural and cultivated populations from Coatepec are also similar, with almost the same proportions of genetic groups. Moreover, both populations might be related to the wild population from Fiscal (Coatepec), which probably was the source of the majority of individuals. The cultivated population in home gardens of Coxcatlán is distinct from all other populations because of the higher proportion of the genetic group represented in blue, and because it is much more homogeneous. Eleven individuals in this population had an identical multilocus genotype, suggesting that they were clonally derived from the same plant. According to the ethnobotanical survey most of the branches planted came from already standing individuals at this site, and some material came from villages not included in the present analysis, which might also be contributing to the distinctness of the population.
In addition to management practices, another important factor influencing genetic structure of the populations is probably topography, as was revealed by the barriers analysis (Fig. 7) . As expected, the strongest subdivision separated the population cultivated in home gardens of Coxcatlán from the remainder, but the geographical location of the barrier coincided with the mountain chain 'El Laurel', which reaches 2500 m and probably acts as a barrier to the movement of pollinators and dispersers, even when these are humans. In contrast, the silvicultural and wild populations from Coxcatlán, located near the cultivated population in home gardens of Coxcatlán, form a group with the geographically more distant wild population from Santa Lucía (Coatepec). In this case, the valley of the Calapa River could be a natural corridor for seed and pollen dispersal. Continuous natural gene flow among those distant wild populations has important implications for management, because it would increase the variability of the propagule sources for human management.
Traditional management and conservation of genetic diversity of S. pruinosus Traditional management favours variation and promotes conservation of genetic variation. It is significant that, according to our ethnobotanical survey, people differentially use and manage variation. It is part of the prestige of farmers to have in their agroforestry systems and home gardens variants for either direct consumption or commercialization. It is also significant that nearly 11 % of households introduce to their home gardens branches from wild plants as this practice helps to enforce some of the processes that maintain the high levels of genetic diversity and gene flow between wild and cultivated populations that were detected by our population genetics studies. Enrichment of germplasm variation in home gardens has been rarely documented. Among other studies providing information in this respect are those by Scarcelli et al. (2006) and Tostain et al. (2007) with the yam Dioscorea rotundata cultivated by traditional farmers in Benin. The traditional farmers there enrich their cultivated stock of variation with wild materials, increasing genetic variation. This is also the case for Spondias purpurea, documented by Miller and Schaal (2006) among the Maya of Yucatán, Mexico, as well for Stenocereus stellatus documented in central Mexico by Casas et al. (2006) .
Overall indices of genetic variation in populations of S. pruinosus indicate that genetic diversity for this species in the Tehuacán Valley is markedly high (H E ¼ 0 . 724). These indices are congruent with those found through isozyme analysis (Parra et al., 2008) , but the microsatellite data revealing higher genetic diversity, as expected with this technique. The only other case of columnar cacti studied through microsatellites is Polaskia chichipe, endemic to the Tehuacán Valley. Otero-Arnaiz et al. (2005) calculated values of H E of 0 . 507 in in situ managed populations, 0 . 560 in populations cultivated in home gardens and 0 . 631 in wild populations. P. chichipe is managed at lower intensity levels than S. pruinosus.
Similar levels of genetic variation have been reported for other domesticated species under traditional management studied through microsatellite markers. For instance, in Manihot esculenta, Elias et al. (2001) reported H E ¼ 0 . 592 among individuals managed by indigenous people of Makushi, while Pujol et al. (2005) found H E ¼ 0 . 52 among the Palikur in French Guyana. For Dioscorea rotundata, Tostain et al. (2007) reported H E ¼ 0 . 57 in Benin. Moreover, Jarvis et al. (2008) after 10 years of studying 27 cultivated species from all continents concluded that traditional management maintains high levels of genetic diversity, particularly in species under clonal propagation. These high levels of genetic diversity demonstrate an unusual pattern, in which managed plants are maintaining important proportions of variability, contradicting the general assumption that managed and cultivated populations present a drastic reduction in genetic variation as a consequence of artificial selection (Hawkes, 1983; Doebley, 1992) .
CONCLUSIONS
The high levels of genetic variation in both agroforestry systems and home gardens documented here seem to be related to the multiple sources of plant material propagated in these areas, the multiple phenotypes attractive to people, and processes that promote gene flow among wild and managed populations through pollination determined by bats, seed dispersal carried out by birds and bats, and episodic recruitment of seedlings, as well as long-distance transportation of branches mediated by humans. It is probable that historical events of seedling establishment have contributed to the genetic diversity that is currently observed in home gardens. Although we did not observe seedlings of S. pruinosus in home gardens and agroforestry systems, there are records of them for Stenocereus stellatus in the Mixteca Baja, where seedlings are tolerated and protected in human made environments (Casas et al., 1997 (Casas et al., , 1999a . In fact, it could be more common in regions with higher humidity and better conditions for establishment of S. pruinosus seedlings, as observed in localities from southern Oaxaca, where people tolerate and care for seedlings of this species as part of local traditional practices.
Seedling recruitment is an important issue that could have a more important role in the evolution of this species as well as in others propagated vegetatively (Olsen and Schaal, 2007) . This still requires much study, but current information confirms that traditional management: (1) determines artificial selection not only through cultivation in home gardens but also through in situ management in agroforestry systems; (2) determines significant phenotypic divergence and a tendency to genetic differentiation between wild and managed populations; and (3) is able to maintain high levels of morphological and genetic diversity, which is crucial for strategies of conservation of genetic resources of this and other native species of Mesoamerica.
